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AHMY "VS.·*. :.!.v?BlLIZED 

? >ΛΪΑΛ4 Ο λΙ·.? ». t.kT» '.io'ilil!·· 
.« r J tu V- 1:'.·» Γιτνη 

Sa'Us F* sai 

! Ataoeltitn-l Pf »; Wnr or.ramcrv ) 
AlmoU with ihe *"■ 

«M»oac<?m»Bt l>y ibis Εο1Λ»\·'Λ Γ*>τ. η· 

it,rnl Ihot Ku-o;.. li. ouï Ci. !" ΎΒΓ 

rntd thaï Λ '* R.'i'Sl 'ο..ι:Λ,i:?.llion 
alonf» tîw in'»>; f. ··! ·. -.n jj m 
·*· cmSrii ο ( i'm: ·ι. »r.-»iCo* the 
Tcu\*».i!'· ι·ΊΙ'. ti ν. ί. ·' iV.'lv 
for» ."· f ■» ι.-«· en otlu Initt:; foor.ta, 
Γλ-.ίιΥ l'. \ / il ν lia:» -vsiatcd to Β 
?' · il sc."Je Λ of : n»yrcBr '.he feet the', 
ι»·· fnitcd Sliilr ι» i·· ihc war to 

>i..y until thofi t'.rlr.riples -'hkh thcl 
jv-nplo resr?«* at fucUmaatal to ·! 
;i.rm:iinii ·>*««·«· r· " ohta'trd. 

"W. £UII Kot Tiirr. B~k" 
"Our whole CTtrm*a." at id the pnr»' 

'd.-nl, "wil! be put Into thi» w" °'[ 
pmnnopoUi'D— .Tar.nclpatioB from il» 
Uirrai tiu Htu-ja^cwil ma*lery of ml-j 
ft»h » i.l .iuto<-|-atle ml*r»— 
whatever :ho difflcuWui »»·' present 
partial dvluy·. We a-c Indomitable 
in nur |>o*»> of lndep»Tlrnt vrlioti 
and con iu n-j eli^eua»*·· '<■«· ··«:«' lit 
tn live In a wui?:l jcoveri.eH by inlri- 
g\ir and force. We bciicc.· iSit our 

dc*'»rv for a r.cv ialcrnntio, 1 »rilvr 
under r-h!ch roti-ii -~c ju.tic itiH 

the common ir.l»tv»is ef μ ί.-.Ι.ττ H »vji11 
prc»ai! u th> tivtim oi :».lifhtrr,edl 
mor. everywhere. 

Rerly io rn«Tf Syjo"';«;men. 
The iddioi* :·· th- liretidrnt wa«! 

<K'ltvcr»d In n-i^w»r to reccnt otter- 
antû by I'.iunt Cnmln, the Anrtr»i-| 
Hanger iin foreign miniilcr and] 

Λι· 

v.ocni τοπ mr imrwrmi 
German vluMfllnr, mrn* in reply to 
the r>otcc κ ι.fit of tne Luited State* 
und her murnttn *n thtf war. at Nt 
forth by PrMUml WIIcob and David 
Lluyd-ticnrtrc, Ibe Rrr inh Prime min- 
ister. 

In lh· worclj <>f Count Cmrnin. th· 
president MW a friendly ton»; thoa* 
of Von Hirtfnn i-ere vauu». vary 

cr >'.·. of j; vc ν i'U <:l*zz *i ti aim 
d;u not 3f(k ο oluviir·' them and 

rrobablv w»n)d hsvc pone mur h fur- 
ther "hi ! il no; Ιλ'β.» for Uif ecTiar- 
nnsir.cnts of A uslr.j's alliances and 
of her dop»m)-nci upon Ojrnuuiy." 

Xuu'ir D?i^ck!!iu'in· OtierW. 
Vthouph n«» i\»rr.m! trenty hiàj- >»( 

Ih'lii figr.?'! I«<». of. Ih·. Kursljns and 
the central poYri'Vt. the RoUh'-vft gov- 
r;'i'.in<'Dt !;tiï fid: red t. coaratlon uf 
ho-tiliticic by Uv>. Γ'^π'^γ.- i«ainit 
C;iman™, Artxia, Hunjro'y. Turkey 
and BuUuiin nu<* th? w ihJrawal of 
iu troop» f on thv l" "fh'r and for- 
tilVd portions, from ihc Ualtie aea 

to the Uumaniau frontiai. It long had 
burn forceon that such an outcome 

Wfiliutl';' '.ouUl follow upon the rrv- 

olnlwiir.'? mov n--.tr in Russia where 
for wu.lv a ivil *t»if« and war 

wjurirr» pono.T.ll> pfDV-.d taritt lio- 
teiil factors in wexVcnfoi: the battle 
front. Lsing nc·» the enemy forcer 

lw-fun the Tvithdrux ul of troop* from 
this fiont ar.d virtually only ft hand· 
frl th tn have l*«on fue«d by Rue- 
rions fti-yc. 

RnmaaUa Situation Critical. 
Praec huTlne bora olfccted both by 

the Russian* and Ukrainian* with the 
Tcjtonlc ul!io«, the si'.uatlon of Ru- 

nii.'a becoa;·· u critical ono. 

Entirely eu; Ou -·ον from h or alliaa 

ths Rumor-lis .u'P. ^ntly nrc facid 

with the abrvlotc ,!?cci-5Uy Ο) 

lr<? a Mpnrite paaco or luring overrun 

hy -.uprrior enemy aniiic·. Nothing 
•un u» yet conic throarî» to tbow 
whother another Rumanian cabinet 
la take the pUce of the one which 
rci'rned lo-.t wool. hui bcon formed 
or whether H.iy τ ply lut been rnudc 
to '.he altimntuin ο I tbo cent *1 po«- 
ere that p-iirj negotiation* nhnuM 
Immollntcly Lu «tarted. 

A* had been unHciputerl the tenw 
of pence botweon the Ukraine and the 
ι··->Ιλι1 pourra contain the moth d· 
ill,· J rhaw providing for the Immed. 

et» entcHnt; w*>nonil« nhUom 
between UiC' cortractlnj partie» b> 
which Austria nr.4 C^r^-.ny may eb- 

tain much denired foodstuff*· 
llaliea Pneltle·)· 

On the radon* bcttle front·» ci!*cp< 
that In northern Italy, ο x-rai'ons h] 
wr.all potmh nnd nrtillc ry dtKl» art 

Id proprer·. On the tullan front on 

amy Cotco* have hoa7lljr bombardée 
Italian ponition· and delivered attack) 
with Infantry In the Tranula rail·] 
region and on the new Italian post 
tiona on MonUi Val Bella, Cn] dt 
Roaao and Mtwu Roieu. In »|| „ 

the attack* Uio anamy w»i repuW·, 
by the Italian batterie·. 

Ciriltty may h· trrhr nald ta eo* 

not bine, if -t QOW not moot with ι 

Rood rctti -n, it ftt lean Irnvc· y ma |, 
the mo« r rod It» Me fx mi I Ion—FUei 
Brnraanel. 

WAR SAVINGS SOCIETY 
FOR EVERY SCHOOL 

School Child ShouU Be · Ssver 
Says Col. Frio·. Thrift Stamp 

THo Way. 

"Not onl> ever school but every 
clars at -tUool .Uould be organised 
Into a 'Vnr Savings Society if North 
CnuHo <Vcr hrr part In railing 
money -,o help win tbc war," «ays 
fol V. Η. Κγ·μ, of Win«ton-8aWm, 
t!>u man appointe*! by Secretary M«- 
Λ.Ι<κ> to raUo North Carolina's amount 
"{ fifty million dollar· "Every school 
caild in the State," i*y> Col. Fries, 
"thould be a saver and never before 
ίιιι inch inilu<rm»nli tp »»*· "oney 
teen offered to aU the people, pu- 
tieularly to children and people of 
•mull mean· u they have today. This 
nflVr ia tiirouxh Thrift and War 
'Javltura Staxnpa. 

Thrift Sumpe cost only tweaty-Ave 
r-rLa each and when you have pur- 
chased sixteen, yon change your 
Thrift Card Tor a War 8avingt Stamp, 
for which Ih* Government will pay 
$.S after January 1, 1923. 

The pledge and purpose of the 
War Having* Stamps ia: 
•1 pledK» myself (1) to aystematic 
*iTtnit; (2) to refrain from uaaeces- 
»ry expenditure and purchase of non- 

-Jcntial», In order that labor and 
material now employed in the produo- 
tion of nrticlea not neeriaary ta my 
V'tllhli and efficiency may be released 
for th- production of thoae articles 
r.nd supplie» whirh the United States 
needs for the support of Its Amy 
ai d Navy; (8) to lend my earnest 
iffoitr to encourage thrift and econ- 

omy in my community and to secure 

members for this aoclsty; (4) to in- 
vest in United 8tates War Bavtags 
Clumps and Thrift Stamps, and to 
rncourage others so to do." 

Charck EitorUiuwl 

Kipling, Feb. 12.—The moiiieal In- 
rtitutc ofthc Eutcrn North Carolina 
Sunday School and C. E. convention 
w 11 meet at Christian Light Cbih- 
ljun church near Kipling, Harnett 
county, February 14-17. Oa Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock Iheis 
an addrcma by Dr. J. O. Atkinaoa, of 
Eton Collect, his subject btbf "The 
Sur··; jf the Dollar." All who m >n- 

cordially invited to attend. 
A bo parly will be givsn Friday 

night at the schoclhotue for the beae- 
flt of the public school. 

THE MILLS-ANDRUS COMPANY 
AND MARTHA MORRISON 

Wo in fortunate in having the 
Milk-Andrus Company and Mia· 
Ms.tha Morri-on to fnrnish the clos- 
ing roncerti. and entertainments of 
the C.hautanqua which will toon bo in 
our town for three days. Thia is one 
of tlie mort popular Chautauqua or- 

gnoi-ationn, and it will surely please 
vvery one who bean its concerta. 

Hr. Volney Ijsdd Mill*, tenor, I· a 

young man of pleasing personality, 
n« well as one possessing a voice 
ci oxlraordinary range and quality. 
Km· four year, he waa Director of 
Music and Soloist of the Wellington 
A> cnuo Congregational Church, Chi- 
riirn, and has appeared as Soloist 
Willi th« Minneapolis Symphony Or- 
chestra. 

Heeds Andru* Mills is a Colora- 
tura Soprano. The unusual quality 
of her voice and the ease and free- 
dom with which she uses It, combin- 
ed v.lth the elarity and purity of bei 
enunciation, make Mrs. Mills a wo- 
man of great attractiveness. 

Mi·. Anna Andrus, Pianist and 
Areompanlst, U an artist of first rank, 

«ηΛ U.. « L.. I. 

with many of our erMtaat mueielam 
A. ore-unU of en, of Chlea»·. lead 
■ng church·., Λ, »„ ow 
of the best accompanists of tha' 
city. 

Martha Morrison ha· had mm 

I than the ordinary cxperWnoe αροτ 
the platform. 8h« Is a Reader, wttl 

a rspertoire conaiatlii* of a rr*m 
numbtr of very excellent ·· lection· 
Mtav yprrhon 1» a ckarminf yonni 

woman, nod her pleasing; appearand 
add* jroatly to th· soccsas of kit 
work. 

ONE CENT RAILROAD RATE 
TO· BLUE AND GHAT VETERAN! 

w*^l«i*ton, Feb. I Of—Railroad 
wsre authoriaed by Dbwtor Genera 

I McAdoo tonight to pant a rate ο 
una eaat per mile toT MW|OT , 
the United Conf«.deTmU Veteran 
and the G. A. R.. aad their famille 

ΓΪοτ their annual roanSoaa «est Bmm 
mer. The Grand Army aiwts a 
PorUand.Oregoa. aad the Confedei 
atee at Tulaa. OH·. 

"Thia My bo the la* time Uu 
many of the soldier· can reantto wit 
their comrades." Mr. MeAdoo aai4 » 
announcing the order, "aij It Seam 
particularly desirable that they ehoul 
not be denlod the eppertuoRy whil 
their country la at w**·" 

tlapplneea la net the end of Hf« 
character la.—Henry Ward Beech» 

A SAMPSON COUNTY 
MAN'S LIFE SAVED 

Cmii» F«jrd«ih, Celled late 8·· il»« 
Leiee Way; FmU UiuiuiUh. 

New » Heepitel. 

George Washington Falrcioth, al 
tboagh called for service by Unck 
Sam and Mat to Camp Jackeon bj 
tbo Sampson county exemption board 
will never have the privilege of Bght 
lag Boch·» or otherwise aiding kk 
country by military tcprice. Today 
he U a patient In a FsyettevMe bee 
pital recovering from illneaa and tkl 
loea of a foot on account of expoaun 
when he became lost near Raleigh. 

However, it it no faclt of Faire loti 
that be it new incapacitated from 
*ervlce and hi* preeent pitiful plfM 
la a result of clrcii—lain ■■ whlct 
came eery near coating the yonn| 
man hie life. Today be owe· hie Kff 
to straagera. 

Shortly before Chietmas Falrcioth 
and another registrant were aent tc 

('.amp Jackaon at Columbia, 8. C-, 
by the exemption board of Sempeon 
after being duly examined and called 
Into aerriee. Falrcioth, it he* been 
learned bad never rode on a train be- 
fore aad waa entra»tad to the ear* at 
hie companion. Nothing was h sard 
of the two registrants for eome time 
and It waa thoaght that both 
the camp In due time aad had started 
their training for service in tie trench 
ee. 

Later, it was learned that Falrcioth 
had never reached Camp Jacksoa and 
his name «u recorded among thoae 
m using. His companion with who· 
he left Sampson eoanty reported tc 
the commanding oflicer at the camp, 
accenting to information received by 
Adjutant General Young, that Fair· 
cloth left the train somewhere be- 
tween Geldeboro and Greeaeboro. 

·· — -·««» ·wiMi « uui vnm 
of Police Barbour of Kalelgh receiv- 
ed a iwiiip from Garner statinf 
that ma unknown raaa appareatly at 
mo«t froaen to death had been fourvi 
in a stretch of woods near .hat town 
An exchange of telrphor.e aou^a 
resulted in tie stranger being bronchi 
to Wake county jail for treatment 
A week Later after careful maaaagtaa 
aad hot hatha, the man rallied late 
conaclousneaa for (he ffnt time and 

Caorf* Washington Faircloth. He 
was unable to tell where he lived 
but mentioned Payettavilla and Ha y** 
the latter towa beiag located in Samp- 
sod county. 

Jailer Jordan, of the Wake county 
Jail, related the pitiful condition oi 
the young man when he arrived at 
the Jail and told of the treatment 
that eared Faircloth'· life but left Us 
minus a larger part of bla left foot. 

When the atraafer ara· brought U 
the Jail he was so blue from expoean 
that It was difficult to distingaial 
whether he waa a white man or negro 
He waa froian stiff and his clothe· 
had to ha cat from hie body. A hoi 
hath was the first form af traatawn 

riven by Mr. Jordan and jt waa 

then that the county physician die 
covered that all the toea of his lef 
foot were practically froxen off. Ttx 
lower part of Ma foot waa later am 

patatad. 
For a week Faircloth waa ktp 

carefully wrapped ia half a doaei 
blanket! aad allowed to thaw oat ο 

by donees Among his Ant word 
was a request for food. He wa 
dieted for several days and avant* 

m his coédition improved. Alter tw 

wmIo of treatment hi· conditio 
•Sowed wonderful Improvement. 

In his actftr conversation wit 
Faireloth, Jailer Jordan learned the 
the a·· beta·· M fat Ua efforts t 

ret back to Bampaoa county and ha 
walked many mile· until overoom 

near Qarnsr by the extreme eo) 
weather and snow which prevail· 
daring the New Tear period. Fu 
many days. It waa teamed, the youn 
maa ate nothing but corn which h 
parched la an old spoon found in hi 
traroU. He begged matches an 
hulH (1res in the woode to keep wan 
and parch hit torn. He slept in ou 
^β*'* 'armer· et every ορροί 
tuaity. He told Jailer Jordan thi 
ha wae too preud to beg fo«| < 
seek aaatetance. 

After learning from tho man thi 
be had friende in Hayes, Mr. Jords 
wrote there and · few days lstor κ 

I celved a letter stating that wm· et 

r would be tent fer Fain-loth. Abo, 
• two weeks ago Fatreloth waa rsrrU 

, 
to rayetteviOe by friend· aad plact 

, «a a hospital there for farther troa 
ment. Several day» ago Mr. Jordi 

i received a letter stating that Pal 
cloth waa rapidly Improving and woe 
be removed to Ma 8ampeon ooun: 

t home shortly. 
I The commander at Camp Jacket 
ι haa been Informed ef Pairclott 
■ plight aad the young man will u>< 

J receive Ua honorable discharge if | 
t haa aot already got K. 

Now the flampooa county boa 
muet And another man to uke tl 

! place of Fairrleth la the eoantj 
'· quota.—Sunday's New· and Obeorvt 

A WAKE Up 
DUNN, N. C. 

OPENING DAT*· 
"Capp·· 

Dr. Williaa 
"Wak, 

1 
Dr. Wllham Had 

"The Call , 

"Ctpp". 
SECOND DAY 
Demonstration 
bearing the au 
tb» Food Ad 
iin; American ΚII 
Dm War. 

Louta WOliaaia, 
•r. 
Donwtir 8ci»nci j 
"Patriotism 
Efficiency. 

TIm Chautauqua 1 
"The OaD < 

Louii William·, I 
THIRD DAY 
DoBonatration 
Nan· bearing the j 
of Ut« Λ aerieia I 
Prevention af 
Dotj." 

Mill· Andrui 
All 

Tk« Knt Crow 
Tb· «tory of thai 

a 

The Chaalaaqoa 
tb. Bo71 

Town Af 
Th. Willi Kn4mm 
Martha Jlorriaoa, 

(toting 
Saaaon Ticket» g 
aa«e. Aduha, f| 

Tïekrt» for 
Adult*. 60c; 

UANS found 
make 

on« of' 
mandrrred by th%Qow.n—ct "now 
lie· at an AUaM&pofl and la 
■hup* that th· uk»ot be rank by an 

exploding torpado.'* 
"I can conceive of «ο rwon why 

thii ir. formation dbôeld be withheld." 
he added. "On tfc· contrary 1 be- 
Hero it is well that U* cc.mr may 
coma to realiie that U>« time ha· been 
reached when Aeertean ship* ara 

ready for tb« liaMpnrlatton af oar 

troop» which that «"ay cannot «ink. 
Thit «hip amy hat· a kola 10 or 40 
'•ci in diaaMtar Uowq hi her aide, 
and nhe win ran·'" afloat. Such a 
hoi· would witario* bat one-tenth ot 
the honey -com bed airtight cell·. 

"Of courte, it wl* take aome time 
to equip lUmilarty the tup numbn 
of transporta are continued 
Mr. Sanndera. "it b By belief, bam 
evar, that nothing will bo left asdont 
by the adminiatietiot» to tafeguart 
the Uvea of larf· troop contingenta 
to be noTod anna •'a Atlantic." 

GEN. CROZIEX OICUSSES AGI 
LIMIT ENLARGEMENT OP SE- 

LECTIVE »WV|CE LAW 

I uisnunni «luawmeni or tM agi 
> limit for aelocti»· Military «enriec 

Provoat Ktrihtl 0*>aral CroUcr ukl 
" pronounced '••Jority of th< 

, boards favor tot»* enlargement, pu 
I there la graat i»Wiitj af oplnloi 
> aa to the prou» limit. Ninataei 
I and 35 ara perbap* the limita mom 

frequently bat aomc re 

I commend 40 or 4l >*ara aa the upper 
I limit. There 1· a 4>atinetty rtronbe 
r demand for raiaiaf U>e maximum agi 
r than for lowerti* the minimum." 
» Oan Crotitr o*M»atae that 1,389, 
, 388 acceptable riMW mea would b 

i mad· available bf ·« tacraaae I* * 
, age Umlt to irvi^de men op to 41 

<r year·. The eatim·*· placea the nam 
ber of acceptable "ngle net betweei 

t 18 and tl yean »t l.644,J8«. Tb 

t number af pcobaWy acceptable aiagt 
mea already ragK**ad but not crnAe 
ll 1,321,845. A-erOrdiag to theee ft| 
area, ahoold the «Ο limit be enlarge 
to irvchido men rf 'fora 18 year· t 
48 year*, inclad**· 4,887,818 pbya 
cally and other»*· qualified onmai 

rled men would Ν opaa fa* Ml t 
ear* tee. 

^ DU WAKlTllLO COMING 

* W. B. WakeM*. M. D., of Cha 
lotte, will ba.im Dean, at Caatr 

y Hol»l, oa Be tardai March lad; Kan 
to· (troea, Mowdaf. Match 4th; Dal 

» Dr. Hoh'a Oftee, Taaaday, March M 
'· Be neon. Parrlah Motel, Wedaaada 
■ March nth; FM( Oaka, Dr. (tool·) 
» oflce. Tharaday, *»rch 7th. The do 

tor limit· hie piMtica to the aaadk 
<4 and «nrgical treatment Of eye, aa 
■e noee aad throat taataaa aid ftttii 
'· glaaeoa. A ah phyalcian aba1 
r. consulting Dr. WahaâaM. 8-18-tt 

CET YOUR WOOD NOW 
FOR NEXT WINTER 

E. P. Tmh. Ueel FmI Admteb- 
tnUr, l»nlm Letter WUtk U 

TMy. M H 

I km ι letter from the Ku»l Ad- 
ministration asking a* to call to Uw 
attention of the publie the need or 
cxrrc»lntt foresight In preparing for 
another winter. The letter soys: 

"No on· knowi bow much coal 
there will b« for g?n<-rsl ou next 
yw. With the enormous demand· 
being made upon coal for truiwpor- 
Imtior, the ihort*«« may be mora 
widespread and («ver* thou this y ear. 
It la only a msttcr of good busine*· 
fomlilit for those eommunitle* that 
hare the wood «round them to >ee 
that Mme tint· during the season a 
•ufllcient «apply U eat and hauled 
where It coold be eaaDy available 
aa · reserve next winter. The time 
ta eat U right mow before the spring 
•eaaoa opens. I· many cttltee and 
tow*» municipal wood yard· have 
born itirtod and are working success- 
fully. 8oeh a yard shoald be to 
operation In every tows, where wood 
ean be obtained, aad at work bailding 
ap a reaarre for aext winter. Those 
lofiltj responsible for the govero- 
asent ef towns aadeommunitiee «hojld 
take «airly action aad ire that this 
ia done, or (ome similar mesni em- 
ployed. toward off a fuel abortage an- 
other year." 

4 ward to the wise should be aufll- 
eieat. 

Your· very truly. 
E. P. YOUNG, Local Pud Admin- 

iatrator. 
Feb. »th, ΙΟΙβ 

BENSON NEWS 

Benson, Feb. It—Tkm body ot 
U«eC Jo· Alba, «UA arrived irmm 
Pirn·» was Wiih< km. H« «κ 
a wt Uu National Army iU 
B>«wl at Panama, and was sccond 
Haatanant of hit company. Be ac- 
cidentally kilM hmscVf on Janaary 
It while clcaninf hi» i;un. He Joined 
the army about 10 jrnn ago aa fe 
ρrWat·. About two year* ago b« 
married Xtn Addi« Byrd, of Dak·. 
vUb at bin »a a (ailMfk. Bo bft 
lia brida ef a f«w day· and *ret«rned| 
ard she had never b»»:> on » train' 
before. No children aarvlva. 

Ytaterday afternoon foar differ- 
ent κ book in Banner township were 

visited by as many groops of speak- 
er· and war stamp· talesmen and sate» 
ladies. Next Friday afternoon the 
balance of the school· la the town- 
ship Win be visited. Qstta a number 
of stamp· wen sold and plan· war· 
laid and partly perfected far the im- 
mediate fatur·. 

MUST PAY INCOME TAX 

3.m.b»dy W Goiei to TeO oa Ye« II 
Yea Dea't 

Jtalrigh, P«b. ·.—"Somebody 1» go- 
ing to tell on yon If yea don't pay 
yoor Income ta*. Congre·· has fined 
H eo that somebody most tell, whether 
he want· to or not. 

**On· section of the war Income tas 
law, exhaustively comprehensive in 
•cope, require· every person, without 
exception, and every corporation, 
partnership, association, and insur- 
ance company, in whatever eapacit) 
acting, who paid 1840 or mora to ea 
other person, corporation, partner' 

•kiy, aaoclttwn, or fotnrmrx-· com- 

pany. aa Interest, nmt salaiioe, waeei 
premium·, snnaitiea. conptnatiini, 
ronumeration, emoluments or ο thai 

or determinable rain, profit» 
and lacoa·, to report the nam· ami 
addr—— of tlw ponton, corporation 
rte. to whom the payment wan math 
together with the amount of tho ρay 
moot, to th· Commissioner, of Inter 
oal Havana· at *«Wwto» using ι 
form preacribed for the porpotc— 
Form 10»·—now ta be had fro· thn 
office. The for»· must bo filled oal 
and retained on or before Mardi 1, 
m·, accompanied by Form 100· 
which it a letter of transmittal in< 
affidavit certifying the accuracy <* 
Kern 10#»." 

UNIT IS PLACED ON 
TRADING IN CHICKEN! 

Feed Adastalatretiena Τ aha· Step· % 
laaraaaa the Sappiy ef Rat» Et- 

Washington, Feb. 11.—Trading I 
live or frailly killed hen» and pu1 
let* anywhere In the United 8tate* I 
forbidden in m order announced' t< 
day by tha United State· food ifali 
Istratlon. Feb. S3 U fixed aa th 

*· I date when freak stock mast be dit 
tl [ poaed of and adda that addition 

storks may net be purchased. 
By restricting tha killing of chkl 

eaa which rhoeld have beoa hait 
layara the feed administraUon hop· 
to InercMe the production of eg) 
and allow them to bo pet la store, 
at a reasonable price. 

The aew order wst lean ad eever 

day· ago and had been given publiett 
by local feed administrator» befe 
the administrâtioa eoaoaaeod it. 

'dairy SCHOOL at coat» 
I SCHOOL*CHEAT SUCCES! 

CMh JÎnmy CtMla lmfc| Am* 
iWU Bhutan W 

Ob Juury Slat Mini·. B. ft H* 
aoa and CcbK of the Field olot 
of Kvteeaion work (or Diby depart- 
wk-ίΙ of A Λ. I. College milité 
a Dairy School at Coat* κ Wool ktw, 
Th!) School waa bfftlr attended, ee- 

pccielly by the teacher· aad itidwh 
of adjoining echool*. Mr. Ο. I 
Your*, principal af Barclaycvilb 
*-hool, brought a nuaabcr of atadeat» 
ai did Ptefmnr C. 1). IStmrt oi 

Tarllngtea School. 
The following very helpful a oh 

Ject» ««re di*cu*eed: The faatU] 
cow. bar care and feed. Feediai 
the calf, when and how. A uaka 
of *lldc* were afeown, and irwm theei 
were pointed out the différant type· 
of dairy cattle. Jlew ta —te aad 
handle fana batter. Tbeee ««re aO 
vary ably Jlei'aaead by Kan Maaoa 
and Comb»· Only a «lea a a at thaae 
aobjocta will *how their great tb)m 
to all owaera of cattle. 

At the cloaa of the Dairy fchool 
Coat» Jeraey Cattle Breeder* Ajaoei* 
t'.oa we* organised, with Α. V. Oitea 
President, J. E. Sorrall, Vice ΓτββΙ 
dent, and Owea Odom, limtary 
t caasrer. Mr. Maaoa had Jaet riaite» 
the purebred Jersey* that wan 
brought Into n«r community froa 
Ohio. Be reporte that they are at 
being well eared far, aad are a*kh| 
■rood growth. The ovtiook fer the aa 
aocistion la good. The member* or 
the aaeociatioa ha* three punbrw 
Jcrteya already. He la highly plaaaaa 
with them. The lM*»«allia aaal at 
our fa 
erepa. 
wM fai _ 

food η will lk< Amity cam. 
A nimbtr of tea mm fOaaenl in 

Hoii;/ School were &W> director· of 
CoaU Community fair. IVay ηφΗ·- 
u.-d the hmMuI to call a Matte· 
of all directed ud frleada of tea 
(air to Mit a* CwU ichul beOdlag 
on Saturday, February 1M, it 1 
o'clock P. M. 

Com· frleada, let's lift «war tka 
rnfca (or ι better «a» 

MASONHVt SUBLIME OTTOft- 
Tuwmr 

Governor Biekrtt Before Um Gru^ 
Lodge 

Some dm has «aid, "Opportunity h 
a fleet bona. Em and an an he tnM 

bounding tlonf tk· heixku, paaaoi 
for a moaont and invito· as to meant 
in aaotber be ia gone aad wa kaai 
hi· «lattcrinc hoof atrokoa ooaadhN 
down the corridor· of dm peat" 

Today Meeoary te North Caroftel 
«tsnd» fut to fae· with tho aabHaaaal 
opportunity to Jaatify ita arietta*· 
nnd maka mre it» (rtp upon tea aonk 
lof «M that it baa ever known. Tk« 
testin# of tka Order wiB largely da- 
pond upon its aeisare or its frlhort 
to salt· this opportunity. Kaaonrj 
cannot bop· to aorvtva tea shock in 
strain of earth 'a most perilous hps 
by rertlae upon a lmaago teat rcach 
«a back to the shadowy beginning 
of time. Ap ia venerable only whei 
found In the -ways of rlgkteouanee 
Urip, and guard. aad paaa will bccotn 
•olema vanities uka now, while tk 

I clock of destiny strikes, they thai 

area· of aelfleae thought aad high 
•nd*»Tor. The majaatia music of our 
ritual will become "aounding braaa 
and tinkling eyaAal" ualeaa ander )li 
martial atraiaa we aha! tall in with 
thoae shiaing lacions tta nut it 
j«y to die that honor nay Bro, aad 
rigktcouanaaa rale the earth. 

The might of Masinry h Hi loyalty 
to Oed, to want» y aad to oar fel- 
lows. That loyalty la aow being tried 
In tha fire and my Hope and faith ia 
that every Lodge in North Carolina 
will roaae oat pur· gold. 

North Carolina la patriotic to the 
core. I know the State. I her· 
been in all at It* one band red tab. 
pariai eomtlaa, and I know there h 
not a streak of yellow ta H from Cap) 
Lookout to Slick Rock Creak. Bw 
there ia aovta ignorance and aoaai 

misinformation, and no Order te th< 
Stat· eaa do mora to mmiti thk 
Ignorance and correct thla m Μ η for 
mat ion than tha Ancient Free and Ac 

jcepted Maeona. We toneh virtaall] 
the life of the people, and 1 want «τ 

cry Masonic Lodge te tha State to hi 
a citadel of loyalty and light whfch 
whose radfoa 

M «m bora of tha Part· aaaBflatiai 
of chocolate aaanafactarera becaaai 
of the ahortage of sugar now maki 
only tablet choeolate, htrhg ahead 

jdoned entirely tha manufacture ef τ a 

loaa kind· of ehocelato coated eand? 
The aaeeilatloa haa ra«atatal tha 
throughout Fiaaaa tha aiaanfactar 
of chocolate candiea he prehibitM 
aod tha bapaitotic* of euoh product 
be prohibited. 

TO MODIFY THE 
to FAVOR THE Pi 

tea 
"1er at tha PM 

tie· far th· knrft of tfc 
h" fcla on 

floer u4 U 

therisod r»Ufl imrtwili ta { 
alona in qoaatMM Mi 

»n4» te tha bfMr < 

rn t fonul (HtUuti 
|«hay km 
car· meal, eritt. 
Ml «utitWutM tnatalMd te' the 

[Mat included in the mm* orte at tha 
Food Administration to tha MM « 

teM M they Ma Imt. On te BMH 

kteat Mch aale of floar tha 
taa received by 

tha famer. Thaa 

«Jteft 

nh μ πώ*. an ιιι<1— M tha 
rood ««MlateMttaa, to tea reeeh of 

Wn bald that tea flftf |A| artat 
wo aid not apply ta faiMn tee nte 
thair own caraal aaWtXata» Ai tea 

υ. ». GENUAL NOW IN 
or wen» 

ON fKKNCM ntONT 

With tke A merino Army to Fium, 
8oturdoy, F«k. I—An AaMTtMfM· 
tk· ftwt mwH| taV— mr by eor 

tw< tfco Meter Η 
ooousuid ·ί a Fr 
awndîng » certain largo salt of the 
French army. New wc km (MM. 

In taming the rector over to the 
Kmvt'MM general on February f, ta 
French commander tamed s 

erdsr ia which he mpuwad 
aatiifactioa with our map· and waa 

confident that the eector woe hi (0*4 
har.dt and If attacked would defend 
it with put valor. 

Tha order turning the 
to the Americana, a copy of 

caamiiettad to 
read : 

"On February t, the 
inoal of 
unit tekaa roiaiand of ... 

■■■HI 
to < 

«f I 

of the 
dorkleeri 

way to 
Aaacrean troop· have acquitted of 
the mbeion ta» lad to «oat. Their 
good T7in and their ardent iodn to 
erceîl and the rapidity with whkb 
they hare adapted thcmaaW— to Wo 
of the kector here brought 
lto<n.U«· uf «H Oenornl.. 
nan. I- «(· »r i+e aaete.' with 
tot » a food hot ti aoj that the 
*a»· rVan 1 oope wiN organtro It with 
aw*h· «I 11" the ttnj <ty thorai t r 
rinu At»· « ran teniae and to coat of 

|oti· « ·Ή ««feed it wi-1 great enter " 

ROBOT M. CKUMFUKK MAO 

During Art» Ye 
oeo of 

Gluten, Feb. II 
Cmmpkr, one of tl 
[of the county hi 

d away dog before yef rdai at 
hie hnai· to the country at the ripe 
ago of 77 year·. He leovee a lane 
«amll> ·Γ children biald» a widow. 
Bo «erved Baiapaon county for two 
term» η the BtaU 1 igiikui, aod 
waa a rpUadtd cHiaaa and "11"1- 

Thc funeral waa hold at White Oak 
char r h yeeterday 
apioea. 
MX HI N«We DJTR· MtAKI 


